
--IiOCAL. MINING. MEOKLENBUE&Personal. Prof. Palmer, of the Na-
tional Museum, Washington Cityy is h re
yoking rip Indian mounds, arjl in searth

relics nsed by onr primitive forefathers.
fi-- a Am.!.. 1 .1 Li . ... WORE

JOHN WILKES, Proprietor.

U will probably be some time before
we can so reduce the Morrill tariff that
the Henry Clay Whigs can endorse it,
but if they will brace up, draw a little
fresh air into their lungs and take g.od
care of their health, we lHqe before Use
last one of the race is called to his flnaV
acconuts he may rejoice in a Henry Clay
tariff. Gen. Adam E. King, of Baltimore,
says ho prefers the Kentucky of Henry
Clay to the Kentucky of James B. deck,
and as far as the tariff is concerned the
old Bourbon is right; the Henry Clay-tarif-f

was a much lietter tariff than the
one1 we snffer under to-da- y. Now, we
submit that when we hear mossback Re- -

it . .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Machinery a SnecialtyMMns
I Ill I .TKV

Wo invite the investigation of Mine nwnrs and
Mill Men seeking MACHINERY,

Wc can furnish on board at onr Works, or wt np
at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, ou
short notice

STEAK PI MPS,
STAMP MILLS.

A Wedding at a Funeral.
The late Mrs. Swift was buried from

her residence last Friday morning, tho
Rev. J. M. Lyon conducting the funeral
and just before the time for commencing
the services, the pastor stated that it had
lieen the desire of the deceased a few
hours previous to her death that her
adopted daughter Lizzie and Mr. Jesse
Laurence, to whom Lizzie was betrothed,
should be married before she (the mother)
closed her eyes in death, but as Mr. Law-

rence was out of town at the time her re-

quest canld not, ot course, be granted:
In view, therefore, of this ei t en instance,
it was thonght best and eminently proper
that the young people should then and
there be united in marriage. In this con-

nection it might be observed that Lizzie,
by the death of Mrs. Swift, wqnld be left
alone in the world. The ceremony was
therefore performed in the presence of the
dead aud the friends assembled, and was
an occasion of more than ordinary

and Solemnity. By will
Lizzie takes the residence, all furnished,
ami land connected, besides, we under-
stand, about $2,500 in money invested,
and the young couple commeuccd house-
keeping at once in the old homestead un-

der favorable though peculiar circum-
stances.

All About a Shirt.

(tor wet or dry crashing).
REVERBERATORY FURNA0E8,

REVOLVINO ROASTINO FURNACES,
CONCENTRATING MACHINERY.

ROLLS, CRUSHERS.
CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,

HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION ROISTERS,

A,,af of AJban,. v., 8pcnt J f
'

dava
here with friends. Thev are on their
way to Western Carolina, to visit rela
tives. Mrs. Viele arrived in Kew York
the 1st of June from her field of mission-
ary labors in Japan, where she Juts been
engaged for a number of yearsrj

Miss Linda Rumple has returned from
tho New England Conservatory qjTMusic,
Boston, from which institution site lias
graduated with best honors.

Mr. I II. Foust, cashier elect of the new
bank, was in the city this week, making
the necessary arrangements to enter upon
his new Unties,

o m

Pictorial and Pen Sketches of
Western N. C. and Georgia. The Rich
mond & Danville R. R. Co., have made a
valuable contribution to the public in
their new edition of "Guide to Travel lers"

this State,15outh Carolina and Georgia.
is just the thing --every traveller will

need and should have who contemplates
spending a season in the mountains, af-

fording him a better description and safer
guide to places of interest than can be
elsewhere obtained.

The session of the Iuferiof Court for
this week was a remarkably short a Hair.
Only two days were required to discharge
the business of the term. There were but
two convictions. A. II. Newsom was
convicted of an assault with a pistol upon
Lewis Pool, and a negro boy for an affray
with Mr. Shoaf, tilled out the number.

The Glorious 4th. The Natioual an-

niversary was celebrated at Hatter Shops,
afew miles east of this place, largely at-

tended by citizens of this town. Address-
es were delivered by Mr. Thos. Linn. J.
M . Gray aud Lee 8. Overman, Esqs. The
festivities o the day pass off very pleas-

antly, without accident or other thing to
mar them.

When Men Did Not Take Vacation.

The Springfield B0pmblieamtmym : The
need of rest in the abstract is not a deba-

table subject, but it is not until compar-
atively recently that the higher economy
of vacations has come to be felt. Men are
hardly gray who can remember when the

W1UE HOPE, HE I OUTS, !IM.I".
23? Estimates furnished and prices quoted

Boston Herald: Con rage and assnranco
count for a good deal in a political con
test, and, if the Democrats advocate tariff
reform with one-ha- lf the boldness that
the Republicans display in their defence
of protection, they would carry the coun-

try overwhelmingly in their favor in the
next national elect ion.

Notice! Inferior Court.
To Tiik Magistrates or Uowvx

County, Guektixo: The nndersigned,
mem Iters of the Interior Court, Wing in a
positou to know, deem it their duty to
announce to you, that in their opinion,
the necessity for the continuance of the
January and July Terms ot this Court.
line mmmJ tn atiaI. Wn t lui H - civc
notice that, at the nest regular term of
this Court, to be held on the 1st Monday
in October next, at 12 o'clock, M., in the
presence of the Court, a motion will be
made to discontinue the aforesaid terms.

It is hereby-ordere- d that this notice he.

published one time in the "Carolina
Watchman, giving notice to the Magis-
trates to be present at tlte time aud place
aforesaid.

VV. R. Frai-ky- , Members In-leri-

J. L. Slow, i Court,Jno. A. Hkokiok
July 2d, 1J.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Duke's Cigarettes wholesale ami retail
at Factory prices.

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen.
Best Leaf Laid on hand, at

A. PARKER'S.

We Have
Fonr Oelser Separators and Powers

complete on hand, which we will sell ve-

ry cheap rather than cany them over to
next season. Call aud hear prices.

Smitiiokai. &. Hern ii a rot.
35:3t

lilt ncvuvm vi iuc luiuui t
! vii h ich ore is known to exist at this point ot

uaratively unknown to each other, whenvfoperations, and the owners are very san- -

T. K. BRUNEK, MANAGER.

Cabarrus Mines.
No. 6.

PII07.NIX MINE.
The operations at this mine continues

nnder the management of Capt. A. Theis,
and it demonstrates the fact, that this
property is one of the leading and most
valuable mines of the great Southern
Gold Belt.

The sinking of the No. 3haft which is
now down 285 feet was suspended tem-
porarily during the month on account of
water. They will place a pump in the
shaft at an early day, and again resume
the siukrng of the same.

The driving of the 250 feet level both
east and west is pushed ahead, both lev-
els being in good ore ground.

The driving of the 150 feet level during
the month has been through a good
channel of ore, this level is now driven
from No. 3 shaft, east, about 200 feet thro'
a fine ore body. The stopes during the
month have yielded ore of an excellent
quality. The amount of gold forward-
ed to Philadelphia to its owner's during
the months of March, Apt it and May, was
$7,700 41. The yield for the month of
Jane is estimated at $2,500. The aver-
age quantity of ores worked is about 90
tons per month ; the monthly expenses
being about $1,500.

All of the ores treated at this mine is
by the Meats chlorinntion process.

THE TUCKER MINE.
No underground work has been done

at this mine during the month. .They are
busily engaged in putting in the necessa-
ry appliances for the chlorinating of the
ores by the Meats process. Dr. Meats is
at the mine superintending the comple-
tion of the works for its almost immedi-
ate operation.
THE CABAItKUS GOLD AND SILVEK MINING

COMPANY

The shaft siukrng at this mine, to cut
the mammoth vein is down over 50 feet.
They anticipate cutting the vein within
a few feet iifore of sinking. The water is
vry strong in the shaft for such a shal-
low depth.
THE EUREKA CONSOLS MIXING COMPANY.

The new shaft on this property, to cut
No. 2 vein, is down over 50 feet and they
anticipate cutting the vein in the shaft
at about 60 feet depth. A large body, of

guine of their success. W,II.O.

Ike Tallest Tree in the World.

It seems that Ameiica, after all, is una-

ble to make good her claim to the posses-
sion of the tallest and largest trees in the
world. Every one has read of the marvels
of the Yoseniite Valley and and of Yel-

lowstone Park, thu huge national spott-
ing ground of the United States. But
what are the giants of California in com-

parison with a tree which has lately been
discovered ill Australasia? It has bin g
been known that in Tasmania there are
eucalypti .measuring 200 feet from the
ground to the first branch, and more than
350 in tidal height; and there is, or lately
was, on Mount Washington, near Hobart
Town, a tree of this species the trunk of
which was 80 feet in circumference. But
a still more gigautic monarch of the'
woods has been recently discovered in

Victoria. It is a well proportioned speci-

men of the Eucalyptus amygdajina, and
its top is nearer to the sky than the cross
of St. Peter's Cathedral, for it is no less
than 4.'J0 feet above the ground. ?.
James Gazette.

Loxoox, June 20. Mr. Burke, Conser-
vative, gave notice in the House of Com-
mons this afternoon that he would move
that no arrangement for the second Suez
Canal would be satisfactory unless it
provided for a reduction of rates and
adequate representation of British ship-
ping in its administration.

Lord Edmund Fitz Maurice, under for-

eign secretary, replying to a question by
Mr. Cowan, said tho government had re-

ceived no remonstrance or representations
from the American government in regard
to pauper emigrants.

A New Departure.

Astonishing Rapidity and Excellence in
ritreshintj and Cleaning Small (J rain.

Samsbluy, N. C, July 2, 1883.

We, the nndersigned citizens of Salis-
bury and Rowan county, take pleasure in
stating for the in format ion and bent lit of
all persons having grain to thresh, that
on Thursday last, at the barn of Mr. Geo.
Mowery in this town, we witnessed with
wonder aud delight the work done by
Boydeii, Lackey & Co.'s great Birdsall
Steam Thresher and Straw Stacker. It
delivered wheat, (which was very wet),
well cleaned, at an average rate of more
than two bushels per minute, and oats at
about five bushels per minute indeed,
the latter faster than two men could meas-
ure them. The fact is, the capacity of
this great thresher is only limited by the
quantity of grain fed to it, and there is
ut doubt that with good grain, in fhir
couditiou and properly fed, this machine
will deliver wheat at'the rate of 180 bush-
els and oats, any where, from 250 to 300
bushels per hour. Another feature which
greatly pleased us was the fact that no
grain was left in the straw, and none
wasted at the tail of the machine, in to

this, the straw-stacke- r, saves the
farmers the expense ot three or tour bauds
and the engine that of feeding six or eight
head of horses tor several days, when the
crop is of considerable size, as compared

--with any horse power machines we have
ever seen.
Jno. A. Uamsay, Mayor, M. L. Bean,
David Lindsay, M. L. Holmes,
F. E. Shober, tkx.U.S-Seu- . J. J. Brunei,
J. P. Gowau, . C. E. Mill

P. S. We had our wheat threshed by
the same machine (the only one ot the
kind iu the State), and endorse every-
thing said about it above.
J. S. MeCubbiHs, Jr., T. M. Crawford,
S. H. Wiley, J. M. Knox, i

J. S. McCubbins.

- I 1
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Subscription Bates :
oiklciiption rnfrs of the Carolina

WakkMWm ns lollows :

l vearltidd in advance, $1.50
.' 14rl'tlelrtyia3ino,n2.00
i paf I't Uel'eil P2iiio's2.ri

,

Green eofnfbronflltt SO cts. per do;sen

ourfsireets Tuesday.
1,U on

,
f iv o

The new aessmeiit, we are told, has

im ,eiise til ph valuation of property

i thiseonitl abont 900,000.

Messrs. A t H Horah have removed

tlteir Jew,MStow to f,,! rwm for,nerb"4

eeupied li'THM Baerbaiiin.
-- o-

Tho ourfglpeople enjoyed two dances
I vt week il the spacions warehouse of

Messrs. Grfypt Deal!. It is a delightful

f 0 in

Four Raprlad traiu-robbe- rs were hung It
at Clarkc2-ile- , Ark., last week. They
eopfessed liir crime and professed a
willingnes tl die, which was all very

ircll, serial jiiey had to go whether ready

or not. I
i I o

"CoiinmHlie" Plununer presents his
eomidiineiiblto the public in another col --

nniu. Tluf bid gentleman has a stock

(not Iargej of harness, saddles, &c, on

hand, which 4ii e highly creditable sis sapa-pt- es

of good work and material. He war-

rants quality as stated.
'IS -

W e call attention to the notice of P. E.

Hint s, I'wHdeut of the Sure Hoard of
.Medical Ewmincra, oabliahed in this
nnj'ier. Aslii ule it may be proper enough

to make sn formal public auuouucc-meut- s,

buj; in the case of our young Doc-

tor SuniinrU, it was hardly necessary.

The Stttville 5 A merica speaking of
the necess tJ of making good roads, says:
"IN WIXfl'tlt ALL THE ROADS TO

THIS LL1 (E were SIMPLY HORR- I-

BLK."

Were oMMl the roads leading to Snlis- -

bnry ArWj ? They were almost impass
able. Ann shall no honest eltort bo made
to im prove tiiem T

There-- J rj about thirty teachers who
have mad) application for position in our "
Graded Scljbol. Certainly, out, of this
number, old selections might le made,
ami we lafe uo doubt the Committee
will emle;fvur to elect those whom they
think in it lit or competent for the vari
ous depai

a o

UoM.r.ic Composition. Circulars sent
us every ek setting forth its superiori-ijbbe- rs

fv -- 'u I and others 45 cts per
lb. I'd nObls who mould their own rollers

' ;i. St - 1 tlcan uw ueiwr oy ortteriitg irom .uacKei --

lar, . Sniit ijsf & Jordan, Philadelphia, a
Jue suitabfe far making rollers. 75 cts.
worth of glee (2i lbs.) and two quart good
HtnghiiiiwlU uiake about 10 lbs. compo- -

mi inn I n all respects equal to Van Bibber's
or siivbowi else's.

Stkam iiiKESUKR. Mr. Boydeufs new
.Steamer ' 'jiresher, Cleaner and Stacker,
attracted iowds of people on Thursday
last, and jfon universal applause. Tbe
wheat pu through it was still damp from
recent raiiif and i' course was not in the
Inst condition for either very rapid or
perfect wjlrk ; and yet the machine did
BptendidlJL turning out cleaned grain at
the i;ate (fit two bushels per minute. It is
not pretended that it will do this much
Work houB by hour including stoppages;
hat therels, no doubt it will easily clean
4 ttioasaw bushels jer day. It is driven
by a ten lioie power roal engine, easily
transported from place to place by two
liuse,s. p'onr horses will be required to
move 'Thicsher, engine nud all that is re-

quired fo, neigh boi hood work.
9 o

CouNif CoxiMtssioNKWs. At the regu-
lar itiontily meeting of the Hoard, held

Jast Monday, there was little business of
i in porta iL--e transacted. Below is a sum-
mary of ijts proceedings:

AiUfrani the county poor fund was dis-
tributed Is follow : To Klixabeth Gardner

.) LfKincaid Katy Brown $3,
I'ollv Wilier $?.j.

Orderef tlmt Kluitz & Rendlcinan be
paid ,vj Iuh-I-, k.v advauceil to an out-fcil- e

auier, ami that llobt. Gibson be
paid , ,r con vey ing a pauper to the

Ordewffl, that Mrs. liich'd Hess' appli
tiuio.n tor a room at the Poor House for
three auj bod for one be granted ; and

lso, thaj Jos. Brown and Keziah Cowau
col'd, becnt there uutil further orders.

I he rAnest of Mr. Pleasant Linn to be
leased from his contract to keep in good

eouditw the Peeler Bridge was granted,
lon co&litiou that he --pay back $75 to

eon it! v.
i ' 'iv . A..Myers was exempted from road

dty fMilone year, and W. T. Pinkston,
twyeafe.

ynurm, that the Schmd Committee in
" "re ttf ti let No. 3, Providence township,
ocate teir school building on the lot

which David Eller otters to give them
w niati'urpose

1 he cfnttty Supt. of Public Schools tr
Ijon upprovetl, and his account of
' was'rdered to be paid.
A iiexf public roiwl

Mdoutfin the western part of Rowan
(Hiuty,o beuin at a point on the Rowan
"'v of ?u nth River, tiu D. M. Ctinipbell's
a,'b tlnce the mosV convenient route

inOie rection of theVstatesville road,
io Hoifit near Noble N. fills' in Iredell
counts ;Pfo,i(Uul, this county is nut com --

t the erection or to assist iheree- -

"& a Iridg across South River.
OUftfllHT ,t emihti' tl.iitnu w mi.- VKillllO TtZim. H I"v -

nd ordered to be paid.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected woejj'.y by 4. M. Knox & Co.

SamsuuRY, June 38, 1883.

BACON 12!
HAMS lo
BUTTE : J 20
CHICKENS 12J to 20
EGG . - - 1

COTTON GtoDj
CORN W
FLOUR 2.00 to 2.25
FEATHERS 40
EODDER 0
BAY baled, 25
MEAL 00
OATS f 40
WHEAT 80 to 100
WOOL 5

publicans calling for a Henry Clay lariff
Wiucu would involve an average reduc-

tion of thirty-thre- e per cent. it is evi-
dent that the reform is making entirely
satisfactory progress. Louisville Courier-Journal- ,

Jhiii.

Maryland papers state that Ha ford
coqnty in that State has .100 canning fac- -

tones, giviug employment to 10,000 per
sons, aud consuming the product o 10,
ouu acres of tomatoes and 5,000' acres of
sugar corn, involving an outlay of $200- ,-

000 tor ngwcultuial labor. The product
of last season's pack (1882) amounted t(i

over 1,000,000 cases, or 38,400,000 cans,
of hermetically sealed goods. The pack
was made up as follows: Tomatoes, 1,- -

000.000 cases, or 24,000,000 cans ; sugar
corn, 500,000 cases, or 12,000,000 cans ;

miscellaneous articles, such as pears,
peaches, apples, peas, beans and pnmp
kins, about 100,000 cases, or 2,4)M,000
cans. These goods are chiefly purchased
by city packers and dealers, and through
them distributed for consumption.

Immigration at New York continues to
1m; very heavy. Immigrants are arriving
at the rate of 20,000 jkt week. Nearly
all of them are agriculturists, and arc
almost immediately transferred . to, the
agricultural districts of the west and
Northwest. Although there has been a
large falling off of immigration' from Jan
nary 1 to Jane 1, 1883, compared with
the same lime iu 1883, the immigration
has been larger since June 1 than it was
in June, 1883.

The St. Lours Globe-Democr- at is evi
dently reaching out of for another $ to 7

returning board. It has just counted in
tho next Republican candidate for Presi
dent oy a majority ot one vote, giving
him 201 to 200 for the Democratic nomi- -

i

nee. In order to arrive at this desirable
resqlt it includes both Ohio and New
York as sorely Republican States, --zjialt.
Day. Dent.

Now Dorscy, please don't. The old
sinner is talking of joining tha Democra-
tic party. Please wait until old Hen
Butler "shuttles off"." The party could
not possibly stand old Ren aud Dorscy at
the same time. WU. Star. .

New York will suppress the toy pistol
on the 4th of July. There were over onr
hundred deaths from it last July in the
United States. Wit. Star.

The Emperor of Japan is rooting out
the newspapers which have grown to pow-
er, under his encouragement. Eleven
journals have just perished under the
ceusoi ship, and an editor has been im-

prisoned for writiug about the Emperor.
In all this business, his Impel ial .Majesty
Monts-IIito- , is making a mistake, lie
has permitted the press of Japan to enjoy
a great deal of freedom during the recent
years, but his reigu will end in gloom if
he uow reduces it to slavery.

Mr. Thurman is credited with the au-

thorship of the tariff plank in the Ohio
Democratic platfoim. It reads thus

4'Vo favor a tariff for revenue limited
to the necessities of a . government eco-
nomically administered and so adjusted
inj its application as to prevent une-
qual burdens, euueourage productive in-

terests at home and afford just compen-
sation to labor, but not to create and fos-

ter monopolies."

How Tiiet Drink. If Gen. Putnam
had been as drunk at the battle of Hunker
Hill as a good many people who were
celebrating the event yesterday, the
British would have made a grand scoop.
That is, allowing the British were not
drunk. Boston I'ost.

The new Japanese parasols, though
plain and black outside, afford con-

siderable amusement within, for round
the tern lining of some run proces-
sions of monkeys in gay attire, on oth-

ers solemn lines of correctly cost timed
foxes are following the bier of a de-

ceased friend, while on a third varie-

ty, frogs and lizzards are rollicking
among water lilies, in every conceiv-
able attitude. The handles are the
knotted ones, grown in tlie groves of
Algeria, and which take two or three
years to twist into the required shape,
aided by the hand of man.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED L! VCR,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise taree iourtaa or

the diseases of the human raec. Tlieao
symptoms indicate theircxistence : Lni mt
Appetite, Bowels costive. Sick II-ac- lif

, fullnc a after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Ermcttiom
of food, Irrttaomlitjr oi ismper,
nlrits. JL rellCC or navm m

iSmt; duty. IlaxlueM, Fl.ttturlnjr at tne
Heart, Iot before the evw, hlchly eol- -

.i r-- -i o'TiPATlO,v. and de
mand the use of a remedy that a ta d i

ontc i Liver, jot i mjwwummmi - - - --
PltLShavcnocquaL Tbolr action oatbo
Kldncyaand Skin is also prompt ; removing

imonrtties throu-r-u. tbeso three aeav--
r h. s vitem ." oroducinK appe--

tito, sound disestton, rtRalaretoota, jjlear
skin anda Vigorousbod v. TUTT
cause no nausea or griping nor intcrfero
with daily work andaro arfect

idiXJvPTT'i 41 Vlnrr .v St.. N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GraT Hajk or Wmsms changed in-

stantly to a GTer Black bv a smglc on

cf tbls DTE. Sol 1 by Druggists,
or sent by express on .receipt of U

rr,., a 4 Mnrrftv Yoik.
i mfi WE& CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FIEE.

ARD lUl LMH, &C.,
on application. 25;Cm

NEW GOODS,

CHEAPER than EVER !

a r j" i m jf, i

Wc Intra received on r new Spring ami
Bummer floods. Onr stock is Large and
Complete, consisting of

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
RATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
Drugs and Medicines,

n 0 XX OS 8,
QUEBNSWARE, .

CLOTHING,
AND

everything kept in a First Class Store-ra- il
of which wc offer as C 1IKAP as the

cheapest for Cash, (iool Produce, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. Jf yon would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy until jou
examine our stock. .

FERTILIZERS
Wc keep constantly on hand THE VERY

BEST BRANDS of COTT OX and TOBAC-
CO Fertilizers. IPWe linve a special
prtpaiatiorr for ToImkto th:tt we warrant
to ijive entire satisfaction. Don't fail to
get it.

Last but not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can. get the highest prices Jor-- your
tobacco, and good iccoiiiiuoilntioug fur
man and beast. Give tbem a call.

no. i. Murpny h untnne Kow.
- J. S. HcCUBBINS, Sr.

Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

To Mine Owners and Minini Co's.

The utvlcrslgniH! are prepnnd to purehaae ores
of (Jold, siivor. Lead, Copper, and sulphur, in eu

quantities, to t6 delivered at ncareM-rall-- wy

station, according to market prices. Cashpnyaients. contracts entered Into lor nuts to tlfleetiyears. IUcmakds Powkb & Coxtaky,
London ami Swansea. England.

All letters should be add res.- - d to If. Parryowet. THotaasniie. Davidson co .M. c, sole Ac nt
for the nlied States. ! vnd

EVAPORATING FRUIT
Fall irentiM on inntrovwl
methods, yieldx.en.fi
and geneni ulli, free.JO FUANKLl.M CO I.NT Y.I' A

From "Tin- - Time."
K'Htor fiav : In reading the last number of your

paper, I notice you asked ah who had been benefit-
ed oy tlte letter pubMsbed In yuur TMluable pap r
abOQt a year ago. to m rite .ou i.n 1.- - lur publicaUon.
The letter froiu or. Bales created a great ainoum
of excitcincat la VkLs vicinity, as he is well and fa
vorably kurm u by cvco'bodv Here. Uu reputation
as a man and a pasiciao gave ever body the uv
most conndence iu all his stateuienls, and this of
course soon made ilic rniuie "Kendall's spavin-cure-

not only fauUliar but very spuiar. In reply to
your reipiest, will say ; abui nine ears ago I
slipped on the ice and spralncu my right lltab at the
knee joint. 1 was very lame and suffered excruct- -
ntlnc n:iln i.mcli of Hit- - flute sln-e- . ann Moment the
time thought I shoukr be a crip.ue for life. br.
Hated' letter printed Iu your your ,u;m r avc inesQ

. . . . . ... . . ... .UIUU 111. 11 111 - ' v. 1. " j
( ure that I tried it lor my knee, and less than one
bottle completely cure me sonhat 1 hae had uo re-

turn of p in or huueneas. tor which, of course, I can-
not feel trio thankful. Since my recovery 1 have
visited trieuOs in the West and lound that the fol-
lowing parties have used tt with the grandest re-

sults in that 1 art of the country : The Lev. John
Rice, Hetnatite.Mo .used it mi htk own person foi an

of :u auu loruieuoiitof theinjury .vearsstanuiujf pei
... . , ,. ..... .1 rfi 1 1 r 1 f,.

Uiure. rf strong City. Kansas, eured a badly lacer-
ated and poisoned hand, from a hog bite, aiUlo
removed an enlargement ner the hip y tut which
had become large and troubiebOme. be ateB ued
It for pleurisy and found Uiat baithinghlsclxst with
it relieved him at once. To my surprise I tout A
that this wonderiul remeuy was betur known la
the West than tl wa.sln n. CaM, and I found ttytt
tbey were using it there for Mnlmiils as veil
as on human nesh with the very b.st reruU. aud t
And so many cases wherever 1 go to cobtirm Uir fa-
vorable opinion I had uhvady formed ot ll that I
am glad of an opportunity ot the leaders ot
eourvaliiahl" pajier what 1 huvt learned h rtgai!
to it. iiMi.i- - to hear fnau othei-s'upo- tuts very

I imiiortant suhl-nt- , esueetally lupsnant to U10 u

I W.0 II ! ftUlieiTTl Ull ieiiiT., Hike lujprii, - uv'in,
Voursjte.. J. A. kovci.

Elmlrt, N V., Sept, IT, I Si.
..- -

We have a "war relic, in tlie shape of
"general order. No. t, headquarters de-
partment of the Trass Mississippi, Shreve-por- t,

La. July 2d, 180-3- , published by
command of I A. General E. Kit-b- Smith."
The order announces the proceedings and
findings of a general court mart ial. Ooe
of the offenders was W. G. Dotson, who
stole a shirt, the property of William D.
Murray, both men being members of Co.
U. 17th Texas consolidated regiment.
The sentence imposed was: "The said
private Dotson to ride a mule, to be seat
ed with the face backward, feet tied under
the belly of the mule, to be led iu front of
the whole brigade drawn up in line of
battle; on his hat is to be fastened a
board, and on it written, iu large letters,
the word "Thief." The drummers ami
buglers arc to follow him, making all sorts
of discord with their instruments. Xctes-Oh$erv- er.

The Way to Win. Lieutenant Law- -

renee D. Tyson, who graduated at West
Point this year ami who will soon don
the uniform of a lieutenant in the U. S.
A., is iu the city. He is certainly a young
man with no lack of pluck and energy,
two grand aids in life's battle. He was
born iu Pitt county, Gov. Jarvis tells us,
but some years ago his parents moved to
the western part of the State. Four years
ago he was the "conductor" of an omnibus
at Salisbury. Seeing in a paper that
there was to be a competitive examination
for a cadetship at West Point from that
district, Mr. Tyson made up his mind in
a moment and entered as an applicant.
The man and thu opportunity had met.
He attended to his duties at school dilli-geutl- y

and his application w as constant.
A'etrih- - Observer.

Mrs. Hagerty, of Cleveland, saved a
man's life the other day by the most
wonderful quickness of mind. Tobias
Thompson was digging a well, w hen the
earth began to cava and buried him up
to the neck. Mrs. Hagerty saw what
happened, got a piece of tin water pie
and handed him and then screamed for
help. Thompson was soon buried so
deep that it took three hours to dig him
out. and all the time he breathed through
that pipe and without great distress,
and, we may be sure, wanted to express
gratitude to the woman who did in an

instant the one thing which could possi-

bly saved his life.

Ci'iiixo Clover. In curing clover, the
sun is only necessary to wilt it after cut-

ting. When this is well done, the clover
should be put iu cocks, small at the base,
but as high as they can well be made.
The cocks may be tramped some in mak-
ing, in a day or two they become hot
within and must be opened out, but not
until all dew and rain has dried off.
Take the cocks down iu flakes without
shaking to pieces, and exposed tor an
hour or two the clover can lie removed
to the stack or mow. Each layer in the
stack should have a light sprinkling of
salt.

The Harvard University faculty refused
to confer the LL, D. degree on Ben. Bat-
tler, but he got even with them by at-

tending the. commencement and the Alum-
ni dinner, where he niauVa speech which
captivated the crowd.'

Nashville, June 29. The selection
of a jury for the trial of
Polk makes slow progress. Thus far out
of a panel of four hundred persons sum-
moned only three jurors have been chosen.

How tiik Japanese Deal with Spe-
culators. The Japanese have a short
apd easy way of dealing with stock ex-

change speculators. It was recently re-

solved, to arrest at the same moment all
offenders on the stock exchanges at Osa-

ka, Yokohama nud Kobe, as well as on
the rice exchanges of Tokoi, Otsu and
other important commercial centres. The
police inspectors received their orders
only on the morning of the day fixed, and
strong detuchmeuts of constables all
wearing various disguishes then pro-

ceeded to the vicinity of the exchanges
aud mingled with the crowd so as to
avoid observation. A few minutes after
eleven all was iu readiness. Six detec-

tives stationed inside sounded their whis-

tles, and before the amazed speculators
realised what was the matter, the ex-

changes were in the occupation of the
police, the doors locked and the prisoners
secured. All the book, record and pa-

pers were then tnkcu posession of, and
the whole "haul" was removed in boats
to the central police station. It is stated
that the offense with which these men
are chaiged is speculating in "margins."
Over 700 delinquents were put in prison.

J
Three, bundled and seventy feet is now

the height of the monument in Washing-
ton city a rise of thirty feet this season.
But the work is now at a standstill hy
reason of the failure of the Massachu
setts quarries to furnish the requisite
inaible.

- - . 1 . . . ' ..4" tlia nun nh r n.itA nitm.

the New York broker did not sport a
Florida orange grove, aud Hlw St. Louis
merchant did not own his cottage ou the
Atlantic coast, aud the Yellowstone with
all its glories was to the average tourist
a concealed book; when it was the
last thing in the thoughts of New Orleans
maliiia men to give pantomimic perform
anees at Boston to pay their excursion
expenses, and a trip to the Golden Gate
demanded the courage aud hardihood of
thepioiieer. To go back another gener.
at ion, prayers used to ue said m tue
churches when one of the congregation
started from New England on a trip to
Western New York.

The Most Woxdeufll Thing. A
correspondent asked a Zuui chief who
came east last fall :

'What of all you saw in youi journey
impressed you most with the superiority
of the white men over the Indians ?'

The father of Zuui turned his eyes to
ward me and answered slowly'

'The ease with which tBey can get
water. The white man takes the river
into the walls of his house. By turning
a little iron stick, lie can gee mac which
we pray for all our lives !'

This was, to the mind of the Zuni, the
inhabitant of the barren, rainless land,
tlte triumph of civilization.

I asked him if he wanted to go back
to the States and he said, "Yes, I grow
strong with anxiety that I may go. again."

The V. C. Farmer : it is estimated from
careful experiment s that about one half
of the dry matter in food consumed by
animals pass into the manure, and that
if the liquid manure is all saved aud add
ed to it the value is nearly doubled. Or
dinary barnyard manure has about four
times the weight of half the- - dry matter
of the feed used, and by this can be es-

timated the amount produced from each
animal on the fans. The richer the feed
the better the manure, so that there is
more than one way in whiqh high feed-

ing pays. The solid portion of manure
contains organic matter, phosphoric acid
aud lime ; while the liquid portion con-

tains nenrly all the nitrogen and potash.
To make a perfect fertilizer all must be
saved.

i

The Scott law in Ohio, which has just
been declared constitutional, levies a tax
of $200 on all saloons where whisky, wine
and beer are sold aud a tax of $100 on sa-

loon keepers are left exposed to all the
operations of the stringent liquor laws
besides. This tax does not piean in any
sense a recognition of the liquor traffic.
The Democrats are in favor ojf a gradua-
ted license law as the best means of reg-

ulating and controlling the liquor traffic,
and in this they have justice and common
sense on their side, backed by the exper-
ience of mankind.

The rival of the Western: Union, the
Postal Telegraph Comiwiuy, will be open
between New York aud Chicago in about
fifteen days. Rates between these two
points will be cut down to twenty nve
ceutsfor twenty words for day dispatches,
and to half that rate for night dispatches.
This will be a great saving! to business
men on the line, as the Western Union
w ill be obliged at the same time to lower
its rates. It will probably not be Jong
before the Postul Telegraph Company
extends its lines so us to give most of the
country the benefits of cheaper telegraphy.
New ocean cables are also to belaid down,
and so there is a cheering prospect fhat
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iW't,' Uiiiou monopoly.

Salisliory Tobacco Market.

correctep weekly h y jso. siikitaro.
Lus, common to med. VOO to 6.25
Lugs, med. to pood, ft 9:5 to 7.50
Lus, pood to fine, 7. )0 to 12.25
Lup. fine to fiwicy. 12.$im 17.50
Leaf, common to med. 0.50 to 8.00
Leaf. med. to pood. 8 00 to 11.50
Leaf, pood to fine, 1 1.50 to 18.50
Wrappers, com. to med. 1 r,0 to 15 00
Wrappers, med. to good 15.00 to 27.50
Wrappers, good to fine, 27 50 to 40.00
W manners, tin;-- . 40.00 to 05.00itWrmmers. f'jiiicv. none offered

The breaks for the past week have lcen
pood and prices have ruled high lor all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the above-quotations- .

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers reqnire
over one million pounds of. leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and' will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all manufacturing stoek.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

Oouoord lVtrtx-ls.o- t
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Concord, June 27. 18W.
Bacon, Hog round, 12 to 14

Butter 15 to 20
Chickens, 15 to 25

E's. 10 to 12i
Cotton, 7 to 10J
Corn. 00 to 65
Flour, 2.25 to 2.35
Feathers, .10 to 40
Fodder, per 100lbs., 75
Hav, 50
Meal, 02 to 65
Oats, 85 to 40
Wheat, no to 100
Wool, 25 to 40

DBS. J. J. 4 E. 1 SDMMERELL
OjFjF'ICJK:

CORNER MAIN ANI BANK STREETS,

nmcE hol'Rs :

8 to 10 A. M. and --i to o v. M.

37 Cm

Two of the oldest nd last remedies are

Ai.lcock's PoKoi s Pi.astkk8 and Bbak-onET- ii'

Pu i s. Tbey are celt brated house-

hold necessiiies. For sprains, rln umut ism.
puina in the side, bnck, or chest, or aay uf-ferto-st

that is accessible from the exterior,
A i h ock's Porous Plasters are perter.t ion.

'while for reu(dating the blood. Brandrcih's
Pills are iiuojualed. Ahravt them on

ll,-e-
d 18:1 V
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